Johnson, Arthur
Born 25 Aug 83
Pa. Apr 29 to Jun 11
Tal.
Wd. Talawera 29 July 89

Johnson, Arthur England
Born 5 Aug 83
Pa. 23 Jul 25 to Jan 89
Rat. Timb., Cor, Sal., Rf. Burg., Tim.
Sewed Taffin, Jun 1817.

Johnson, George or Johnston
Born 15 Mar 85
Pa. 13 Mar 89 - Apr 14
Sewed Tal., Wd. Tal. 5 Apr 14
S.M. Tal.

Johnson, Cassius Mathews.
See Blechley, Cassius Mathews.

Johnson, Grooten
St. Dorothea 14 June 11
S.M. Sal. Vith.

Johnson, David England
Born 5 Apr 84
Pa. 20 Mar 89, 28 Jan 90
S.M. Rat., Timb., Cor, Ruso., Fett., Cud., Bad., Sal.
Also served New Roos, Bussor, Arm 1917.

Johnson, Edward
A/Sang 15 Fr. 19 Mar 79
Pa. 11 Aug 80 to Jan 89
Cor. Taf., 1991
Wd. 1911.
Wd. Tafener.
S.M. Cor.
Also served Walcher 99.

Johnson, Henry
Born 28 Jul 86
Pa. 7 Jan 90 - Sep 10
Bad. sw. wd. D of wd. 23 Sep 10.

Johnson, Henry Cavendish
Born 25 Fr. 16 May 86
Pa. 7 Jan 90 to June 11
Red, Alice, Ibad., All., Cud., Bad., All. de P.
Sewed Badgo 6 April 1812.

S.M. Hurnique, All., Cud., Bad.